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Theological Observer. - Stirdjlidj•.8eitgefdji4tff!ld.
I. .:lmtrtlul.

tlieae

The :a.cent Convention. of the J!'edenl Councll &Del the V. L. 0.
A detailed report of thi■ convention appeared In tho L11tlcro• of Ju•
uary 10. A repre■enta.tlve of tl10 Ltdl'laran, the Rev. Dana. 8. Jolm■DD,
at.tended tho ml.oetlnga of the Fed.oral Couneil held a.t Da.yton, O., Diem·
her 4-7, 1034, and fumi■hed a. de■eription of tho varlou■ Important
fea.ture■ and event■• The U. L. C., 111 our reader■ know, malnt■lm a. .,.
ealled con1ult&t.lwe rela.t.lon to the Federal Coun.cil, the euct na.ture ol
which la tllua gh'm by the editor of the Lvt11aa" In the ■ame fuue1 "It
will be rememben!cl th11t the United Lutl1emn Church in America, wllllt
not holding member■hip in tho Federal Council, bu what 11 technlmll7
ecut.lvo
called a. con1ult11t.1,•e repreaentat.lon on it ex
committee ucl aa
four of it■ 'commlulon■,' namely, tl10 Social Serwlco Commlulon, the Com·
mltteo on Won.hip, the Ro.dio Committee, 11nd tho Army and Na"7 u
W111hington Committee. Our exceuth·o bollrd
receives
make■ the appointment■ to
poaitfon■,
report■ from them, a.nd tnmamlt■ them to the
biennial con,•entiona of our Church." Tho reporter of tho Llltkrw• pub
hi• ftngor on ■overal ■ore ■pots of the Federnl Counell tr■ nuction■ wbm
he ■a.ya: "Thero wu little buainet111 conducted outAlldo or the electlaa of
offlcora on the ln■t day nnd tho adoption or reaolutlon■ 1111.,•lng in gnenl
'tile ■oci11l go■pel' Import. • • • Tllo koy-noto or tho ent.lro convention wu
'The Clmreh for Such a. Time aa Thi■.' Largely, both 1peaken and the
convention it.Relf
glit
hewed atrai
t o tbla line, wltl1, howenr, one Tt'f7
aeriou■ and vitally important omlu lon. That wM a. ,•cry general forpt.,
fulneu of tho fact tl11Lt. for 1uch a. timo M tl1l1, or indeed any other tim,,
the Chureh needa a. conlciou1neu of tl1e Hl?lld and Founder Jnu■ Chrbt
far more tha.n it need■ outw11rd unity or unetuou1 reaolutlon■ couchecl In
lmpo■ lng term1. There wcro or courlll ma.ny occaaiona, both in reporl■ ud
addre1■e11, wlien loyalty to Chri■t WIii 1trci111cd, but tho empbui■, u •
whole, wa.■ not a■ 1trong u it migbt 110.,•e been." \Vo add here tut
loya)ty to Chri1t unfortunat-ely la a. tenn which, beeau■e of it■ u11e not
only by ova.ngelical Chrltlt i11nl!, but al~o by ?ifodernl1t■ and Unltari1111,
ha■ lo■t it■ nlue as a. badge of Chri1tianity.
The editor of tbe Lut11eran, too, la a.won tl1at t he Federal Coundl ID
Nveral reapect■ ls tra.veling in the wrong direction. Bo bu both pr■IN
a.nd crit.lcl■m for It. Theae are hi■ word&: "Tl10 L1dAera:1• is of the opiniaa
that the Federal Council i1 of great BCrvico to religion, civic dain, ud
to Prote■t■nti■m in tho United State■ and el■ewbero a.t the pre■ent time,
It■ a.ctlve perac>NNd 11ro fearle11 in pronouncement& nnd in ■ome fields ■re
the only agency by which tl1e el1urcl1esexpreu
ca.n glv
lon
to Cbriltlu
idea■ and exercl■e combined influence. Wo consider, hon,·cr, that ill • l
in behalf of certain ■ocia.l and ecclealuticnl project■ re■ultl in the prod•·
ma.tlon of pollcle■ that Luthemni■m can exa.mine with lntere■t, but, harine
cliaaent
from. \Vo do not accept tho objective of the unlcll
examined, mu■t
of the clenominatlona 1111 entitled to ■eriou■ con■lderat.loa. unleu unit7 ol
doctrine precede■ it. Wo a.re not at one with tlle Council In it■ c1emucl for
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Japla&lft lll&Ctmmta to bring about IOClal ebanpa which b&'N not flnt
llem aclaptad. bJ the lncli'rlcluab of the n&tlon. While Lutheran1 dru.cl - r
for the ame nucna and with the 1&111e fen-or that grip the mlndll and
Jana al all cltbem, we are not prepard to demand the wukenlng of
defeuift armament bJ our Go-temment, the Interruption of chaplalnclea,
IIOI' tbe 111beUtntfon bJ ua of an appeal of lnternatlonall1m for the traditleul natlonall1m of the United Btatea. We can only receivo respectfully
the Counell'1 declaration• in tbi1 field." What I• more aorlou11 than the
maUen the L1dl'1111"11a polnta to 111 the lndill'ercnce In cloctrlne which charac•
terizN the Council and po1it.ive erron which at tlmea are advoca.ted by it,
fer iutance, In ita "Addrca11 to the Churchea," dra.wn up at the lut conven•
ta by & committee of which a. profeuor of the U. L. 0. WIIII a. member,
Ill addna, bJ the way, which 111 commended both by the reporter of the
Ltitl'lernfta
and by
editor. Thia paragrapl1 from ft 111 11Ubmltted by the
reporter: "Our deepcat rcaourcc11, after all, are In a. vital communion with
Ood u Chrilt hu revealed Him to 1111. Only u we dwell deep In the
aplrltual ftritlell of life, 1ball wo have the poise, or la.y hold of the reaenes
o( ltreagth, we need to 1tand unahaken In difficult daya. We face a. cri1i11
la ehancter u well III In economic1,-indecd
,
n. deeper crillia. 111 not thla
tbe real heart of our age'• need and trouble! Too many people are trying
to pt. along without any vital, 11uatafnlng aonl!O of God. In the fint centu17 St. Paul, by definite moral and 11plrltual co1macl11, 11ummoncd Chrl11•
tlau te endure a. grea.t moral and 11plritual erl11l11. In the world of the
twentieth century
Cburcl1
tho
mu11t cont inua
th.l
11 11pot1tollc tn11k. Wo m1111t
fill JlfOple through praJor, tltrough worabip, through meditation on tl10
Serlptuna, through U10
t l1rough confe111ion and humility, and
a 1lncere aeeking of the inner light, to bo reconciled to God. Then 11hall
the peaee of God enter into lh•ea now franticnlly 1eeklng 1uperRcia.l plea.uclt.ement ■urea ud
or belct by sin and fcar and inner conftlctll.'' That
may be 1Urrlng language, but what of itll theology! '"We mu11t call people
through prayer, through worship, through meditation on tho Scriptures,
through the Sacrament., through confculon and humllit.y and a. alncero
lffklng of the Inner light, to bo reconciled to God." I1 it pouible that
& Lutheran theologian gave hl1 endonemcnt to auch a. aentcncef He muat
bow that there la only one ..,..ay of being reconciled to God, and here ab:
of them. are enumerated. What la left of tile nla,,flde principle of the
Scriptureat If being reconciled to God mmna tha.t one experience& a 110rt
of emotional thrill and reaoh•C11 to bccomo a. better man,
ha.,•o
wo
nothing
to 1&7, But If it. mean11 that a. poor 1inner a.cco11t11 tl10 forgh•ene111 of 1in1
tan1ed for him by a. divine Sa.vior, the 11Cntence quoted involve11 a. \\'OCful
departure from what la most ,·ital in Chrl11ti1U1lt.y.
A.
The Prealdent of the A. L. C. on. Union. with Ktuourl. - For tile
illformaUoa. of our clergy " '• reprint the following pn.ragraphll from the
"Praldent'1 Report," ■ubmittcd by Dr. C. C. H el.n , preald
e
nt of the A. L. C.,
at. It. recent meeting In Waverly, IO\\'&: "WUl we C\"er come to an agreement with tho Mill10uri Synod! Tho
Chie■go Thele■, which were adopted by repre11CJ1tatlvea of tho Miuourl
SJ'll(NI, the WIICODlin Synod, and the 1ynodll of DuJl'alo, Iowa, and Ohio,
aft.r IIIOlt thorough deliberation11 of moro than & deeade, were rejected bJ
the UilllOUJ'i SJDod in 11129. The committee advilled to reject them 'alnce
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all chapten and & number of parqra.pha are lnadaqu&te; at tlma 0.,
do not touch upon the polnta of eontnr,mv; at tlma th97 are ., p1IIUlll
that both parties can bd In them their own oplnlon; at times 0.,
lnollno more to the poaltlcm. of our oppoaenta than to onr own. Yoar
committee conaldcra ft & hopeleu undertaldng to make thae thelel 1DI•
objectionable from the yfew of puro doetrlne. It would be beUar to
cUIC&l'd them u • failure.' Tho ruulta of ten yaara of work were •
dared nll.
"In tho January, 1088, faaue of the Col'fCOBDIA TREOLOOIOAL llonm.-r
& Hrll!I of doctrinal atotementa I■ ■ubmltted upon who■e adoptlOll tbe
recognition of other Lutheran bodies on tho part of the lltllOUri 8ynocl
fa made dependent. In oonolu■ion tho edit.or ■ta.to■ : 'A few other que■tm
have to be dflClU■■l!d and ■ettJed according to the Word of Goel
are tl1o■e of tJ10 celebra.tlon of Sunda.y, whfcl1 ODDDOt be ■aid to be di'riaelJ
corumandad, cortaln que■tion■ of ma.rriago and dlvoree, partlcuJarl7 tu
validity of rightful betrotJml, tho value of John'• bo.pti■m, and a number
of other point■, ohfefty In tho field of Chri■tian ethic■.' If tbelO maUen
are eucntial to unity In t-hc faith, and if tJ1i■ type of unity I■ to be thl
ba■i■ of a. union witl1 otbcr Lutl1eran boclic1, tl1erc la no hope whatlclenr
for tho Luthern.n■ of tJrl■ country e,•or to get togctbor."
A.
at Its Height. -Tlae Gren.tcr Ne"' York Federatiaa of
lJ'nionl11m
Churcl1c■ ha■ a■ ite prc■ident a. member of tho U. L. 0., Dr. Obat'le■ Truler.
When thl1 federation rocontly wn1 preparing to Induct a general IC!Cret&rJ,
Dr. Trexler nnnouneed tl1n.t 1pocinl ■on•icet1 would be Jacld In tl10 St. Nlcholu
Collegla.te Oburcl1, .Fiftl1 Avenue and Forty-elgl1tl1 Street, and that the
1peoken would bo Dr. F01dick and Bi1hop Gilbert, who with Dr. George
Buttrick and Dr.11. MllcLeod would be a si1ting tho pre1ident of the fedtra•
tlon at. tho induction. - Here you J1a.vo unionlam in it• moat conallteat.
form. Wba.t become■ of the testimony of tJao Lutheran ChurclL to the truth
\\•laen ita representatives join handa with outspoken op110ncnt11 of that truth
in public &0rvicca and religious enclen.,•ora!
A.
Comba.ted by Chicago lJ. Profeaor. - When Paw
Shorey, profeuor of Greek at tho Unh·ersity of Chicago and head of the
reapectlve tlopnrtmcnt, who died in April of thill year, bad been inYittd,
not long before hi1 death, to preach n. ••Jay llCrmon" In tlae chapel of the
university, ho sounded n. noble bla1t against tho all too prenlent ma•
toriali1m In tho intellect.uni world. Known a■ one of tho foremost elu·
■!cal ICholara of our ago and 01 the grcnte1t Plato 1tudont whom America
baa produced, hi1 diacoune, printed in tho Atlat1.tio Mo,atll.i. of Jllllf,
a ,•erltablo gem of artistic feeling and cxpre11ion, boa not failed to at•
tract wide attention. While tho me1mgc of the Cron i1 not dwelt on
and there aro other feature1 of the " sermon" which
deplore,wo
IOIIIC ol
the ■tatementa aro 10 arrc■ting that we feel they ought to be pram-tel
In thl!IO page■• Speaking of the function of the Church, he u71: "I am
confident that, whether you agreo with me or not, you know what I mea•
when I uy that the proper aervice of a Church and of a rcliglou i111t.l•
tution 11 to confirm the hope that there fa aomcthlng more In tile unl-nne
than meebanlam and to 1t.rengthen an active and coercive faith in u
abiding lloral Law. Thia may not be all, and the religlou1 life of • large
portion of mankind may require the expre111ion of thete belief■ la the
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IJlll]loJl11111 of hl■torlo creed■ and ceremonla; but thl• I• tho leut that
eu bl properlJ ealled religion." Let eveey mlnl■ter ponder the■e word■:
"So cmrwlaelmlng I• the pratlge of tho physical ■clences In their proper
■,i.r. Uaat I belltm1 man7 ■lncere and ploua preacher■ are afraid that
tlle -ta-lall■ta ma7 be right. after all, and do not dare to challenge them
leR t11■J be called ob■curantl■t■ and Fundamentall■t■• Let them take
ananp. If thl7 will real17 queatlon
1tucly
evidence,
examine
the
and
tho
lUJ wW hd that the dogma.ti•m• of negation In tbl• matter a.re pure
bid. The cue for materlall•tlo athol1m 11 Ju1t what It wu when Cicero
dilcau■d It two thouaand 7ea.ra a.go. Tho progreu of aclence ha• merel7
llllde It ■eem more plau■lble to tho balf-edueata But the argument I•
Jut what It wu when men became a.ware that a. blow on tho bead may
■upad llODICIOUIDell, tba.t the evidence for communication with the world
lleJoad the graft I■ untru1tworth7, and ma.y
that there
be much eloquence
ha a eup of tea. A courageou• elergyma.n with a mind dl11elplined by dialectic■ and a habit of public ■pea.king 1bould be able, after due prepa.ra.tkm, to argue thl• que■tlon to a fini1h with 11ny paycbologl1t or blologi1t
ill u7 eonvenatlon, on any platform, or in print. I, of courae, do not
man that the clergyman lhould be a. wr1111gll11g contro,·eralall1t. I mean
Olll7 that he lhould not bo too skeptical or too timid to defend hie faith
oa the proper occa■lon; otherwiae bis pl11ce 111 elacwbore than In the pul•
pit.• Ve17 attractive, too, 11 a. p11r11gr11pl1 In which Dr. Shorey deliver,
hl1111elf of hi■ view, on modern book• which try to popularize acience,
booka which to the e11rne■t Inquirer 11re f11r 1011 v11lu11blo th11n "any 1imple,
olljedll't, neutral text-book of pby&ICt!, chcmlatry, or biology." In theae
modern booka tho era of D11rwin, Marx, Freud, and Westerm11rck i■ hailed
u thet. of true aclence and enlightenment, while the preceding 11ge1 11re
lpoken of u producing nothing but "inert ldeu." After dwelling on the
11U1 preteulon■ of the author■ in quOBtion, Dr. Shorey ■a.ya: "Thi■ ii not
parod7, and I am not golug to quote, but I challenge any addict of thl1
literature to go through thirty or forty volume, of it, pencil in hand, and
DOte how -ny pa.go are dc,·oted to tho rl1otoric11l a.mpliflca.tlon of negaUrt, radical, and denuncla.tory commonpmcc1." Theae brief excerpt■ will
llao,r that in the era. Ju■t ended there wa.■ at lea.at ono profound thinker
111d aeholar who wa■ not c11rried 1111'11Y by the tide of a.thei■m and ma.terlaliam which ha.■ de■cended e■ peci111ly upon our colleges and uniTfflitln.
A.
'rile Glo17 of the Priest. -Tho A.u1traliaA Lutlu:ran. write&: "As
late u 1005 the Roman Ca.tl101io o.rohbislaop of Salzburg In Au1trin. glorified
tlaa prleathood of hi■ Church by the following efl'u1lon : 'Who in hca.von ha.a
IUCh power u the Catholic priest T Ha.vo tho angel• T Ha.a the Mother of
God! M.&17 indeed conoolved Chri■t. tho Son of God in laer womb, and bore
Bim ha the 1t■ble at Bethlehem. But oonslcler what takea place In the hol7
under the CODll!Cratlng hand■ of the pricat In thia holy action. Under
tlaa form■ of bread and wine Chri■t beoomca truly, actually, and euentiall7'
pmmt, and u though born again. • • • M&ey brought the divine Child to
the world ance. And, ace, tho priest doOI thi■ not once, but hundred.■ and
tliouanda of tlmta, u often u be oelebratee. • • • The Catholic priolt la
able DOt. merely to make Him preaent on tho altar, lock Him In the taller•
ucw, tab Bim again, and hand mm to be enjoyed by the faithful; be can
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IDAD, u a. llel'llee frr
living and clad penona. Chrlat, the only-begott.m Son of God the htlllr.,
by whom hea.vm and earth were made, 1• herein doing the will of U.
C&thollc print.' I• It any wonder, then, that. the mere prNmCI of tJie
primt •trim awe Into the heart. of devout Romanl•ta and that jut cma
sa•turo from him I• •ufllclent to extort •ubmlulni obedlellcer Wen U.
prutlge of tho print to go, Rome would 900ll loae lta power Oftl' U.

GTen off'er Him up, mm, the Son of Goel, become

man&"
It I• agaln•t tho bluphemou• claim 1tated In the abon that tb
Formula. of OoNaoni ao emphatically declare■ that "no work of mu, or
recitation of tho mlnl■t.or, producea tbl■ pre■ence of the bod)- and bloo4
of Chrl■t In the Holy Supper, but that tbl1 11 to be ucrlbed onl7 and a1GD■
to the almighty power of our Lord Jnu■ Ohrl•t" (cf. Eplt. VII, 8), wllca
in■tltutlon onco for all bu made tho Holy Supper a. tnu, Sacnmmt.
At tho a.mo time, while our Confeulon malntaln1 that the ''paplltle lllll■ecratlon 11 ju■tly rebuked and rejected, In which the power to prodllCI
a. ucrament 11 ucribed to tho IIJ)C!9Jdng u tho work of the priat" (cf. Bot.
Deel., VII, 121), it reject■ the equally erroneoua view of the Reformed.
who contend that "not only the Word and omnipotence of Ohrt.t, but faith
rondor■ tho~ of Chri■t pre■ent In tho Supper." (llitl.) The Lath■ru
doctrine of the Lord'■ Supper therefore bu nothing in common with eltbtr
Zwingllanl•m or Romlllli■m. In tho pa.pi1tlc Mu■ we condemn not menlJ
ono error, but rather a. bundle of error■; for of 1uch that lnlqult.oua dapla
1ta, con11l
and all a.re de&igned to 1upport and lnculca.to the doetrln1 of
work-rightcou1neu and to glorify tho Romnn Catholic prluthood. Nor
did tint archbi•l1op of Salzburg go beyond tho tc1U?lllng of bt. Church la
affirming what he did. Tho power which 110 claim• for tho printa U.
Council of Trent claimed for tbem ccnturfoa ago, and it an&thematlm
every Ohrl1tlan who dare• to deny that po11·er. By no JDC!11nl let 111 emplo,
the diacarded term 111au for Holy Communion; for now it •tanda for me
of tl10 dcJuaions of Saton.
J. T. U.
Eplacopallana. -According to tl10 .Lieing OllvrcA AH11ol, which Jiu
ju■t been publl1hecl, tl1erc havo been in tbo Protelt■nt EpllCOJ)ll ehurchtl
during the pa•t year 72,602 conflrmo.tlom, an incrcaeo over 1033 of 3,877.
The number of baptized peraon1 in the churchea 11 gl\"l!n u 2,03D,11112, u
lncrea11e of over 25,000; the number of communicant■ u 1,304,414, u
increue of ~l,000. Contributions for all purpOM!tl luLVe dropped olr, belDf
now eatimated to total about th.irty mllJlon dolJa.ra. Thia figure hu bem
decrea■ing 1teadlly 1incc thefigure
record
of f'orty-abt mlJJlon reported for
tho :,ear 1020. - Olt,riati1m Ocntury.
Why Certain Eptacopaltana Want to be Called Catholle■• Somo Epl9COpalla.na lay claim to tbat namo bccauae they haTe been W
to Identify the Epl1copal Oburch wltb tho holy Ohrl■tlan Church. "'thoa
of u1 who hold deep .in our heart■ great lo,·e and thanbgivhlg for the
Church and her heritage must 1urel7 be In entire accordance with the
changing of the Church'• name. Every thinking Churchman or •W'GIIIIJI
mu■t feel the intemo longing to break awo.y from the word■ 1Protatallt
Eplacopal' and give to the Church her rightful name, 'the Holy Catholle
Church,' a1 taught m in the Creed. The foJJowing prayer hu beeJl mtd
daily for ■ome yean, Hd I tru■t more of our church-membfra will add
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W. pr&JII' to their dally petltlona: 'Almlgbty God, Father of all, grant
1kt for Clariatlaa unity and for tho Ake of Thy people aeeking for the
&natla the title of the Ohurda lhall be called u the Creed teaches 111, the
HoJJ Catllolle Ohllfth. Grant thi1 for the ■ake of Th:, clear Son Je■u
Clirllt. oar Lord. Amen'" (Livi11g OAvrcll,, September 15, 1934.) Othera
'11'111t to be lmown u Catholic■ In tho Roman Catholic ■en■e, bec:au■e they
lmow- that the Eplacopal Church w to a great extant Roman Catholic.
"A■ a pariah prle■t I have found tho apparent contradiction between our
lepl t.ltl■ ud our ■olemn a11ortlon before God in our creed■ tbat we
Wln'e 'One Hol7 Catholic and A.J>08lolic Clmrcb' ,•ery dlffleult to explain
to all laqulren. • • • One l\londay morning a man came to ono of our clergy
ud uld that there wero b•enty-flvo famlliea whom ho repreacuted who
lwl declded to leave the near-by Roman pa.rlah and come to hla church.
After a long talk tho detail■ were arranged, ond tho man 11toppcd on hi■
n7 to tell the Roman prlat what hnd been determined. The prle1t aaid,
'I am lllrrJ' :JOU are going to tum Prot~11tant.' Tho man 11&ld that wu
IIOt true. 'I know the Uau when I IICe one, nnd thl1, while not in Latin,
II a llu■, and the prie■t tl1ere anya ho will gh•o u11 absolution when wo
willa to make confeulon a1 well 111 you.' Tho prle t went to a anfo in
1111 olllce and took out a roll of bi1111. 'Hero 11 8100. Tako it and go to
that prlat ud alk him if he belong, to tho Prote1tnnt Epiacopal Church.
If lie •11 no, you can keep tho money. If ho 111y1 yea, you must bring
th& nic11ie7 back to me.' Tllo mnn did n■ 110 w1t1 told, and our priest
eould DOt but ,ay ye1, but tried to explain. But tho man \\'RI angry,
feeling he had been deceived, and s11id, 'Protestant la Prote■tnnt,' and left.
Nothing eame of tho mat.ter.'' (Li-Dillg Olmrch, September 1.)
The Lirilwg OliuraA it■olf takoa tbia p011itlon: "Tl10 re■ult of tbl1 roundtable eoaferenee wa1 a united rocommendntlon to tho General Convention
DOt to adopt the nnmo '.American Catholic Churcb,' but ro.tl1~r to o.mend
tu title-page of tho Pra.g cr-book ao t.bat it 11liould read 111 follows: 'The
Boak of Common Prayer and Administration of the Sacramenll llDd Other
Rita and Ceremoniea of tho lloly Catholic Church. According to the '11118
of that portion thereof known 111 t110 Episcopal Church In the United States
of America. Topther with tho Psalter, or Psalms of David.' • • • It seem•
to 111 that the moat 1atl1factory namo for tho Church and the one upon
wlleb all Churchmen could ea11ily agree la ■Imply 'Tho .American Epiacopal
Cliuru.' American and Eplacopal our Church unqueationably i1, and the
mmblnatlon of the two word■ efl'ecth•oly dl1tlngul1he■ our Church from
u7 Eplacopal Church In other Janda and from any non-eph1copal body in
W1 countr,.'' (L. c., September 1.)
E.
'Unbellef and the Social Gospel In the Protestant Episcopal
Church. - What we 1ubmit here cloee not come from n. profC11lonal theoqiu, but from a profa■or of Engli■h at Smith College, Howard
a wroto
bleecling
R. Patch,
wllo, mdenUy with
heart,
an article having the caption
'"l'llt Need of Di■unity," for the win11 OA11rd,, llr. Patch Is an Epiacopallu ud mueh intere■tecl in keeping hi■
at n. high 1plritnal level.
Ill 111 artlele he reporta a convenatlon which ho recentl::, had with a. • llJUD of a neighboring Epiacopalian congregation. We take over ■ome
ol tu llllat. ■tatementa.
Crltlelabia hi■ old•fuhionecl rector, thl1 vestryman ■aid: "lie preachecl
115
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about ■In lut Suncla7 - the ■In of pride I think It wu. What ba U.
name of tho Lord doe■ ■In or pride m-.n to anybod,J In th1a cla7 u4 ■pl
I tell you, the whole termlnol017 la forptten. It I■ bued on a fa1■I u4
medieval p■ycholoS)'. Pride, for uample, I■ ■ometlme■ the ralllt of
a healthy condition of the 'bod7. It la In an7 cue beneflclaL It crata■
a good morallt7 - clean■ up clt7 ■treet■, clean■ up the home, mab■ people
look ■mart and dreu well, makea them take pain■ to do a &ood Job at
their work. Our church people have tho whole thing up■lda clcnnL. Oar
ftnt job I■ to look out for our politic■ and our communlt7. Then ft cu
have
wonhlp. And, lncidentall7, I hope th07 have comfortable churdlll
by that time."
"Then you don't believe that Chrl■t I■ God I" he wu uked.
Bl■ reply wa■, "\Vhat do you mean b7 that! Chrl■t B111111lf broapt
up the quotation, 'I ■aid, Ye are all god■,' or ■omethlng like that. Bow
can we tell what It means to be a god! Thi■ all repre■ent■ the old approach, theologically worthlcu. We mu■t clear out the rubbi■h."
"Why are you an Episcopalian anyway I The whole ■t■nd of the Charu,
the Pn11er-'llook, e,•ceything, contradict■ you," Mr. Patch
retorted.
The vc■tryman anawered: "Doe■ it! \Vcll, we'll make it onr. We'll
rewrite the Pro11er-'llook. But the Church doe■ not contradict mL K1 IOII
went to a bl■hop the other day to get a job. Jim, you know, wu ordalmd
a :,ear ago. Well, tho bishop asked If he minded lotting Pre■bJterlau or
Congregatlonall1t1 receive Communion. 'I 1tand by our rubric,• uld Jim.
'What fort' a■ked the bishop. 'It was written before out■lden wanted lo
take Communion with us. And then another point. I want :,ou to plaJ
with your pari■hioners, literally play with them, not preach at them.
Play golf, ha,·e tea with them; drop theology.' That wu what he uld.
Ah, that is the way bi1hop1 talk now! Every one at heart ia inteuelJ
liberal these day1. And that i1 tl10 only way the Church will 'bKaml
eJrective. God does not 1''lmt worship, but acrvice of our fellow-man; oar
work is our ritual.''
After 11omo more remarks of tho ,•e■tryman, Mr. Patch, riling, uld:
''lly dear man, it i1 man•elou1I You are n. prophet. You are an Epil·
copalian, nnd I am nn Episcopalian. But I know one thing. We do not
belong to the same Church or the 11111110 univerae or tho ■ame God. For
the ftnt time in my lifo I can understand wh7 the7 burned heretla I.a
the Middle Ages. They were thinking of the harm the7 do to oUim.
Wh7 don't you found a. sect of your own I Like tho :Methodi■II or HalJ
Roller■, go out and preach your own ideas, tell your creed, and get 1111111
follower■.''

"Oh, we have no creed," said he with a. touch of fe"or. llil eJ8
were fb:ed on a distant vision. "Oh, we do not need a. acct. We are takiDJ
the Church with ua. Look 111 far bnek as Mn. Bumphre7 Ward'■ nonl■
and then look at our moderni■t conference■. Look at the name 'Liberal
Catholic' for the High-churchman. Look at Bishop Panona and Bi■liop
Scarlett and the union ■ervice1 and all the re■t of It. A■k an1 Epiampallan, and you wlll find ho agree■ with me. Your good, une, hellthJ
man of to•da7 does not want prayer and hymns. Be wanll ■ocial ■eniet.
Bo does not want theology, flne-1pun dl1tinctlon1 that no one gina & ti.a·
ker'■ damn for; ho wants action! Look at the bl■hop of Llnrpool ud
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L. P• .Taeb. Look at Dine-tenths of the people In your own congregaUoa
lltW at Jllddletown. Why, our name ia legion."
Pralaar Patch aptly concluda: ''The new heresy," I thought. "Lib
U. o1d It la buecl on Ignorance and bad thinking and half-truth.I. But
111111b the old It fonna no Neta or cllquee, but 1wallowa up everything in
ma lllldlacrlmlnat.e m111. It 1tanda for everything and nothing. St. Paul
rtmpbecl that dlvlalona muat come to make clear the truth. God give ua

dlaunlt,1•

0

Thia la not only aomethlng to be amazed at, but, we uy It with the
srateat. 11rlouaneu1 to be pondered by all of u1.
A.
Wen the Cloapels Originally Written. In AramalcP- Moat of
oar nadera &NI aware that at preaent lively dl1CUulona
going
aro
on
pertalnlng to t.he qW!ltlon whether our four goepela were originally written
la Onet or whether they
tn.n1lation1
are
of Aramaic document-. The
of :llr. Lama, who 1ubmitt.ed a tranalation of what he maintained
WU the orlgtul form of the goepel1, did not do much moro than mite
merriment la the clrclu of achola.r1 bocauae it been.me evident a.t once
Uiat what he wu
to palm ofl' on tbe world aa tho originall
endeavoring
of our goapel1 wu merely the old Pc■hlto, tho Syriac Version, which
data back to t.he ftfth century of our era., being baaed, l1owever, on a.n
arller traulatlon made In the aecond century A. D. It la merely an
llldlcallon of the gullibility of our prc11 tha.t
appearance
tho
of l\[r. Lamu.'•

widely

traulallon wu
heralded D8 o. great event a.nd u Introducing the
world to hllherto unknown trea1urea. More
however,
efl'ort
11erlou1,
ia tbe
of Dr. Torrey, profl!IIOr of Semitic languages a.t Yale Unlver■ity (now
profllNOI' emerltua), wbo not only i■ one of t110 leading a.rcheologiata of
our ap, but baa given lifelong atudy to Semitic languall',-., including
Aramaic. In 1033 ho ii ued a. book 110.ving tho tltlo Tiu, J'our Oo-,,el•,
• .\'cw 2'raMlalion, wbich ia baaed on tbo view that at first the goapel1
wtNI
in Aramaic And tbat to underatMd tl1em wo mu.BL endea.vor
wrlUm
to ceL b■dt to tho Ara.mlLic original. Dri!. Goodapeed a.nd Riddle, both
of Chielgo Unlvenlty, who wroto aga.inat l1im, urged ehlefiy that tbere i~
no trace lefL of ■uch Aramaic original,, that tho Jcwa were not in the
laabit. of niploylng Aramaic for writing, and that tho go11pel11, owing to
the frahneu and vigor of thoir atyle, do not atriko one aa being tranalatloa■• Dr. Torrey now, in tho Ch1ri•tia1• Cc11tur11, i& defending l1im11elf
■plat. hla crltlc1, and tJicao aro tho con11idcratlom1 which lie urges: It cannot be denied tl1at Chriatianlty come& from Pa.le11tine; ea.ch one
of tbe four go■pela baa about it "the atmosphero of 1'11le1tino"; they all
bf■r e\"lclence of an early date; tl1.oy nll "nro baaed on tbo t!a.me loosely
'll'O\"en popular mAterial"; not a.ny ono of tl1em lndicntea that it ia in•
llumced bJ the tremendous ca.l-1111tropl10
which came
upon tbo Jewiah
nation through tho fall of Jeruaa.lem;content&
bence tho
of the goapel1
msl that here we are dealing with the very first document& produced
hr tho Nrl7 Chri1Uan1; the Greek in all of them baa a "1trong SemiUc
ti.,.; there la nothing 1imilar to it■ languago In existence except Greek
tr■mlatlou of Semitic worka, a matter, however, wl1ich cannot bo detect.eel
aeept bf ~ ; t.he mulUtude of papyri wblellbeen
ha.,,ofowid
and
■lllllied ha, recent :reara ahow that the Greek of tbo go1pel1 wu difl'erent
from that of the ordinary poople; Aramaic la not ao llttle known III aome
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people imagine, h&vlng been atudlecl very much during the Jut oae 1nmdn4
yeara; It wu the chief "Jltel'&f'7 languap of all West.em Aala." for m&IIJ
centurlca; In, the ftnt century A. D., JONphua wrote hla Bulor, ol CU
.TclDie'/a. War In thl1 languap, which he aftenr&rda rewrot.e In Grat
(tho Aramaic original la loat); when the Lord •poke to Paul, Be IUldr-4
him in Aramaic (A.ct■ 20, 14); the book called 2'Ae :l'our Qoepcle la bull!
on nc,w evldc,nco ne,•cr beforo 1111bmlttecl; Wellb&UIC!Jl held that. the a,nopUe
goapel1 wcro flratAramaic,
written producing
in
evidence
that certaiD
pan.a of our Grcck goapel1 conatltutecl tranala.tlona made from wrltta
Aramaic eourcc,11; Burney, a. British 11Cholar, al1owecl that John'• pp■l
rcprcaenta the tran■latlon of llD A.rama.lc work; Old Tatament apocrnh&
ancl plC!udcplgrapha, long rcgarclcd n11 having been written In Greek, &I'll
now pro\'cd to be "tran11Jo,tion11, l!Omc from Hebrew, othera from A.nmalc";
tho fact that thoso who attempt to reacb tho unclerlying Aramaic
not
do
agree 111 not a. ,•alld argument llf,'llin11t tlae exl11tcnco of an Aramaic orlglnaJ,
becnuae whcU1cr wo cnn my wlmt tlae orlglnlll text 11•u or not, the 01:ftk
remains trnn■Jo,tion-Grcck; tho Jou of Jewl11b A.rama.lc literature of tu
ftnt century niu1t not be 11trc sod too mucl1 beca.UIC! there are ■ufllclmt
mcnn11 at hand to rcnch sure conclu11ions. Dr. Torrey concludca hi• art.Ide
with tlae bold n111crtlon: ''Tho Aramaic origin of tho goapcl1 11 not J111t
a. theory nor by any means a. mere J>robablllty; it 11 a demon11tratcd fact.•
To the a11,•umcnta of Dr. Torrey, Dr. Rltldle, in the following number
of tho Olt.riatian. Ocnti,ru,
reply.
makes
WJ1n.t is it that he baa to ■a)' in
refutation T It 11 interesting to look at tho co111ldcrat.ion1 wbicb he addues
and which we summari7.c: It ia 11ot 1mti1factory if Dr. Torrey ]aides bchiml
claim
tlao
that none
but Semitic expert luwc n. right to 1:,ri,•o n. vcrtlict in thla contro,-er1r;
he docs not evaluate the rcscarchcs of modern 11cholar11 in tbi1 whole field;
]earned men rejecting the view of Dr. Torrey aro La. Grange, • Fttndl
Scmiti■t, Burkitt, G. R. Drh·cr, nod Dlbcliua, while Dalman dcnle■ that the
fourth go11pcl i1 bn«cd on on Aramaic origlnnl; ,·ory amnalng i1 the uaer•
tlon of Dr. Torrey that tho 11npyri do not contain an Idiom 1imllar to
tho,t of our Greek goapcla, thcro 110 is flying in tho faco of Deiumann,
Blua-Debrunncr, and Radcrmachcr; Uao ,·icw of Torrey that A.nmalc ftl
widely UIC!d in writing at the time when the goapcl1 wero produced 11 not
tenable, for there is no cviclcnco tllat 1ucl1 was tbo CIUle; what Dr. Torn)'
■aya u to tho Aramaic origin of certain apocryplui. and paeudeplgraph&
11 largely 1pcculation; n. compari■on or tbo Septuagint witl1 the goapel■
allow• that tbo Greek of the Jo,1.ter 11 dUl'erent from tbo.t of the former,
and it must. be remembered tha.t tho Septuagint hna real tran1latlon•Ol:ftk;
it 11 true that JoBCphus wrot.o Ida lV11r first in Aramaic, but. the Gmk
of it whieb we polllC!IIII 11 not a. real tran■latlon, for Semitilml
aro rare in It; while WcllbaUICJl held that the 1ynoptlc go■pel1
Arama.lc,
were
originally writ.ten in
he outrightly denied that thil wu tnae
of John'• go■pel; In Dr. Torrey'• book 2'Ac Four Qoepel• there are .Anmalc
term, which are not "older than tlao twentieth century and [were] 1IITff
current out.Ide modem boob"; "in Dr. Torrey'• tran■latlon 'Simon Uaa
leper' becomes 'Simon the Jar-merchant.' Thi• 11 tbe proceu: the COil·
■onantll for the Aramaic words leper and Jar-maker are the ■-me, ud tba
'tran1lator,' Dr. Torrey 111ppoaea, 1upplying the wrong wwel1, 'miltl'IIII'
lated' the word."
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LDaldns d thla caatrcwenyout.Ide,
from the
one
muat •7 th&t the
. . , ,......
nata with Dr. Torrq, who comea with & new
IMlll711114 will h&n to pl'OYII h1a cue If he wlahea th&t we agree with him.
r.tlmmon, It la nldent, too, th&t Dr. Torrq relic1• more on vigor of
'-tlm than OD ablolutel7 caavlnclng proof. In brief, hi• thesl• th&t
ta papela were orlarln&ll7 compoeed In Aramaic bu not been prcn'ed.
Cp. Val V, NO-U7.
A.
Pancma1 lfatlce&-In the d&lly pre11 tbo lnform&tlon l1u been pubUtW tbat Dr. Xarl Da.rth, prominent Germlln thoaloglan, ha.a beon auaplllde4 from hla paaitlon u profeuor of tl1eology 11.t tl10 Unlveralty of Bonn
baua Iii refuaed to take the oath of loyalty wblch the prC!lt!nt German
PfflUIIIDt demanda of all who recoh•o tl1elr 111lary from tho atate. We
a.re
told tliat Darth clld not refuae to pledge lo)'11lty, but that ho waa un\\illing
ta pramlae the unconditional allegiance which tile OCLth preacribed. Bia
haft rlaen to hie defen1e and are
declaring th&t
tl1oy ue not
aUded with a. aubetltute. -Tho Presbyterian Church In tl1c U. S. A. la In
a ■t&te of qltation at pn!IC!llt o,•er tl10 Impending ccclealutlcal trial of
Dr. J. Graham Machen, who hu been fonnlllly cl1arged with violation of
Ilia ordination TOW, It 11 1t&tod that nine polnta aro urged aga.in■t l1im, tl111
batil flX' all the chargee being Dr. Maehcn'e unwlllingnc11 to coa■e being
ldnUhd with the Independent Board of l'orcign l\li slons, although tl1e
General Allembly had ordered tl111.t tbis boa.rd be dh1■oh•ed. Ae prealdent
of tbl1 Independent Board Dr. l\lacl1cn nn.t urnlly 111111 to bear tho brunt of
the eonlrcm!ny. WJ1en ho la chnrged with ,•lolnt.lon of his ordination ,•ow,
the eblef aem■atlon
it 1eem11, can be 1mt In one word, in11ubardlnatlon. Tho cont.ro,•crBy l!C!CIDB to bo wa.xing quite bitter. There arc
people •ho maintain tlaat Dr. l\Ia.cl1en is nt.tncked on nccount of J1is fundn.llltlltallat attitude on point.a of doctrine, for lnatnnco, t11at of tbo Virgin
Birth, The ecclealutlcal trial will bo held according to tho rules of tlu,
Prabyterian Ch.ureh. Seven JDCn hav ,been appointed
co na 11. urt and ll
eommlttte of t.hreo wilJ conduct tho prosecution. Pcrlu1p1 one or the other
of the PMbyteriane " "UI, aa tlao ca■e progret!BCI, get an inkling of tl1e
11111crlpturalnH1 of tl1c cburch polity which Pre11byterlanl1rn represents. In Xorwalk, Conn., Rev. Augustus Beard died December 22, 103<1. Be
Nlebed an age of 101 ~nr and Willi known ae tl1c oldest mini11tcr in tbe
Unlttcl Statn. For a while 110 aon•ed tho American Church In Pa.ri11. The
ntablltbmmt or echoola and collcgea for tho Negroes wns gh·cn much nttcntloa by him. Being a Congregationalist, 110 scn•cd for ycnra aa correspondIng Heretary or tbe American lii@sionury Aasoclntlon of t.1111.t Churcl1. The Bilhop of Copenhagen, Rt. Rev. O t.cnfcld, Prhmito of the Dnni1111 Lu•
tberan State Church, died on October 24, 1034. Hl11 1uccc11BOr I Di11bop
Bane Fulug-Damgaard. The decoaeed lender wM nu author of note, 1111
boob dnllng chlc0y "'ilh practical is11uc . -At tho head of the Lutheran
C'liurtb In Ruuia, u the 1uCC01110r of Bi■hop Theodore
who :lfcyer,
died
April t8, lOU, Dr. C. Artl1ur Malmgren 11 acrving IUI bial1op. It ia intcreatm, to read In Dr. Morehead'& romark11 a.bout him In tbo New• BuHct-it1 of
the National Lut.beran Council that after lie had been called to the put.oral.I of SL Ann'• EvanP.]ical Lutheran Church In St. Peteraburg in 1891,
lit, clvlng the flnt twmty•fl't'e year■ of ■e"ice in th&t poaltlon, taught
nllpm ba tha upper grades of St. Ann'• Parochial School and cooperated
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ln man:, lmt.ltut.loaa of men17 of the St. P9tenbarg eoagnpUau 1114 1111
Church ln Ruuf& In general. - December 18, llM, Dr. l'ndlrick I.peJa
cllecl, who from 1114 to 11128 wu NCret&r:, of the Church Pam 11Dlon Ull
for tweat:, :,an NrTecl u editor of Olmliaa Wm.
A.

A Correction. - We are rellabl:, Informed that the eclltorlal from Ole
Liui•II deacrlblng a aervice conducted
b:, the St. Jama Sodet, ha
OlvrcA
St. Luke'• Church, New York, and reprinted In our Januar:, l1111e (p.N),
contain• aeveral wrong 1tatementl. Tl1e aervlce wa1 not held on a SmldaJ',
but on & Thurllday. \Ve might ad1l, to avoid ml1under1tandlng, that U.
of the congregation for tl1e holding of the aervlce had been obtalllld.
The 1tatement that an Anglo-Catholic would have "reeoplml with amu1ment & aervlce 1urpri1ingly like the aolemn llau that he woald haft •·
pected at the Church of St. :U.ry tl1e Virgin," 11 deacribed u not. eornet
b:, brethren who participated in thl1 acrvicc. Faimeu demu41 that n
lhould not withhold thi1 information from our readen.
A.

II. 2u.slanb.

!Ille t0r■loalf4e 4)o4f4ule in 1Jerlin•.ScOlrnb1rf. 1l&er bie t~ologif•
,0odjfdjuic unfcrce !Briibce in mculfdjlanb, inlJCJcf
n 6h1bcntcn,
onbcrc!Billfonnn
ii&ee bie Kdldt
in bcr .Urei
.Ilic
m
botiocnbclecntcftcr,
!Bintccfcmcflcrl, fdjrciCJt 91cftoe
auniidjft
ljaI,cn, llric
aclj
ban bcncn einer fulj
m1f bic tpciiftmn in bee ljcCJriiifdjm 6i,ra~ bor&mitct
IJodcfungm
unb ein
leil•
nnbcrcr,
ninmit,
um ber nidjt unfcrce (Jreifirdjc anocljod, an bcn
unferc i!cljrc unb firdjlidjeIan
6tellnnn lenncnauicmcn. l>er Illar•
lli,
ift nidjt luefcnllidj 11criinbcrt.
~n ber
QJfauCJcnil(clre hrirb in
bicfcm Eicmeflce bie i!cljrc 11011 QJott, 110111 !Jlcnf~n unb feinem Ball unb
11011 bee t4Jerfon m1fera O<frrn CSfn ttijeifti CJcljonbcll, in bee Ji••
gcfdjidjtc bic 9lcfonnation33cit. ffltcn
Wull bcm
Stcftnmcnt hJCtbm cntl•
ocluiiljflc !UfaTm en odefen unb crffiirl, nuB bcm 1Jlcum ~cflament lier IJricf
!JJauli an bie ~i,ljefer, bee ja onna CJcfonbcrlS 11011 bee ~mlidjfcit unb bem
!Reidjhnn bee Si'irdje ~eijli ljanbclt. mic CSinieihmo in ball !Jleuc ~cftct•
111e11t luirb forlocfcot, in bee iiCJce bic Cfotftcljuno bcr cinaeincn !Bii•t Id
Blcucn eftmncnllS, iljrc iljrcn
!l!cefnfjcr,
~ nui,tinljart
uflu. oeljanbtlt hrir~
men
in bee .\?nlcdjdil uub in bee !JJaftorall~ologie
luirb
Wnfcilnno aue (Jiiljrunn beB pra?tifdjcn WmklS
unb ococCJcn,
lier 1!cljrgang
file
uncnbi,f[coc bient r6cnfnms bicfcm Slued. ~m 1!clrllana
fiie cnolifdje Eipradjc lurrbcn bie Eitubcnten eiuocfiiljrt in ball ndjle 1!efm c
bee euglijdj, firdjlidjcn 2ilcratuc, lui jie namcnUidj in bcn .\l'rcifcn unfmr
1111b bie !l!otlcfungcn ii&et bie
nmerifnnifdjcn WfanCJenlSCJeiibce
Wefdjidjtc bee ncucrcn t4Jljifojopijic, bie P. Dr. Stodj ljiirt, bicncn lla3u, bie
G5tubentcn bctnnnt au madjcn 111it bcn oeiftigcn 61riinnmgen bcr ncumn
Seit,
lion bcncn ja audj bic ncncre ~ljcofooic
ftnr!
C,ceinf[u[Jt ift. Go ~
nnfere Eitubcnlcn cin nro[sclJ tmb 111an11iofadjc1!auf
WrCJcitlgc&iet,
bent fie
fidj
unb follcn, bamit balJ, IUOII iljncn in bcn lloriefungm
ge&otcn hrirb, audj IUirffidj bon blci&cnbcm !Jlu(1cn file fie unb bie aanae
Stirdjc fci. ffiie ilje lci&IidjclJ !Bo"ljlcrgcljcn ift audj geforgt. 6ie frffi(t
IJcrlUOilcn im <!:inbceftiinbnil mit bcr tyafufliit unb bent llerlDafhmglraf
bail !BdoftioungllUefen. IBil auf c in c n 1uoljncn IUicbcr aIIe
in bet

~~a-

,,a

~~~
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1m1s1...111cttrmm1ca l■tlatf..u Wrdft"'ca la !tntf11Jla11). 11111
b llul4t lllla bm ,fmdonbmt ba ,ecmnObctf•n ~.•1!utlj. IJteifi*,
lalffmtil4t in km !Blatt .Untcr 11cm atcua•, &tingt Ulc!tor IBiU!omm lier

ill ~ .&um~• blc folgmllc lDUttcitung: .IBdcmntiidj 11mcn bon
_ . . tn IJlccfmar 61&i,ctintmbmt IBiitt•r unb P. QJcrljolb &caufnagt
ftitdjc
IDDrbm. aU llcdtctcr unf'°&m
enc
cm Zien fommcnllcn
• ~ IBctbc
nun am 4. ~ult
(1934] cincc staouno
in .ffaffcl
icigch,o'1!t, an bet aufsecllcm bie <!:b.•1!utlj.
ffirdje Wltptcutscnl,
bic <Sci&•
flinbtac Ch.•1!ut,. ffitdje in ,Ccffen unb bie Ocm,annl&uto•,Cam&utgct
au
hmcn. Slort ift
lltinll
cl
einem oceif&axen <!:t•
Cb.•2uti lfrcllitdje &ctciliot
n~ gcfommcn; cin foldjcl hlat audj nidjt au erhladcn unb fann
fiit blc ~te Su!un~ nidjt erljofft luccbcn. IBoljI finb &mitl bon atuci
6ritm lJotfdjliige au cincm Sufammcnfdjlu{s bet Iutljctif• djcn
ffitdjcn
oc
1111qt IDDtbm, bie im i'tonbcnt nadj cincm fflefcrat bon P. QJcrljolb flcfptodjm
IIIUrbm. !l)odj c~ cl au cinec tuidlidjcn llcrciniouno !ommcn fann, milffcn
lllq unfcm 8rcifitdjcn
cinmiitigcn
tut~tifdj
bm ncnncnbcn
cine
Wnfidjt
einljcit•
bie1!anbcilfitdjcn
bccfdjic.bcncn
~
au
fidj
unb bet bicfc
mnfllffmbm
octuinncn.
ift a&cr luicbet nidjt miiglidj,
au
9tci$fitdjc
folangc nidjt
bic litdjlidjen
!Bimn
einem cnbQilltigcn !!&jdjluls
jc,iocn
gdangt finb. Oilt uni in Oannobet ift am luidjtig[ten Oeiluno
bie
bel
bu lcibct
unb liilijcr nut tcil•
t'°I& bet 91ilfcl,
&teifitdje
einocltdcn
llltifc &cfcitiot ift. Oictlici luitb
luefrutlidj
co
f
cin, IUie cl fidj mit lier
,Omnannl&urgct lDliffion lueitetoeftartct. <SB ift nldjt nuBQcfdjloficn, ba{s
bic fdjmicrige !DUffionlftaoe burdj bic ocfnmttitdjlidjc <!:nt1uid[11no iijre
2ifuno finbct. •
Oicrau fdjrci&t mcrtor tmillfonun:bet,.~udj
!neinuno,
luit finb
bats
cine hrirlCidjc !llminiouno bet Iulljctifdjcn (ircifirdjcn in Sleulfdjlanb nut
moglidj ift, lucnn bie bctfdjicbcncn &teifirdjcn auuot
bcl nuf QJrunb
iBortcO
Clolttl au cinct cinljeillidjcn
lulljetifdj !UcutlciI11110
nenncnben bet fidj
2anbt firdjtn unb bet Dleic'ljB!itdje, 311 bet bicfc ja aUc ocljiitcn 1uo'O'en,
gdODtmcn finb.
bicl &~ljer uidjt bet ijnll lunt, ift ja cin ~auptorunb
bafiir, baiJ bie uon unionfdj jcit ~ ljtcn etjtrcCJlc <!:inio1mo a1uifdjen ben
anbem
unb 11116 liilSijcr nidjt 311ftnnbc fitdjiidjcn
ocfommcn !Bitten
ift. !Benn
8rcifirdjcn
in ben
31111m aflcr bamit 1Uartcn luill, lii bie jc\!iocn
loIUrirdjtn au eincm cnbQiilligcn ffllfdjTuu ocfommen fcin luctbcn, bann
lannlanoc
ti nodj
<9etabc bic ocncnluiitliocn ocaciot
stiimpfeunb
mn bie
bcutlidj
bnuetn.
auf
S:culfdje ~angclifdjc Stirdjc ljnCJcn bodj
ocnuo
aciocn cl
immcr nodj il ncuc, ba(s nudj bic licften unlet ben bcnlfdjcn cUG11oeiifdjcn
!Sofrlrirdjcn loid(idjc !Ucfcnnlniillirdjm im 6innc bcB Inlljctifdjcn !Udennt•
nificl lucbct finb nodj fcin 1uo1Icn. Slcnn ba
B, l ~1un1J• bn CuolJCJutoct !Uc
fcnnlnil ll uncrTiibiidj fiit bic 1un1jrc C!:iniofcit bet Sfirdjc fotbcd, ba(s
niimlidj ,cintriidjliglidj nadj rcinem !Uetftanb baO <!:unn9clh1111 ocprcbigt
unb bie ijeiliocn eattG1ncntc taut bclS C!:bnnoclii octcidjt luctbcn', luo'O'en fie
ollc n i dj t. !nal IUiltbc ja &ebcnlcn, bats rcdjtc cuanoclifdjc 1?e1jt• unb
lirdjmaudjt cingefilijrl unb ocil&t tuiltbc. SDaUon tuiff man a&et audj in
bm foamanntcn lutljetifdjcn 1!anbc1Sfitdjcn nidjlB tuiffcn, fonbem auclj bort
liiit man Mt an bet ,t!cljtfrei~it' unb nn ben l1Jlnffenfo1mnunioncn. S)arum
tJrei•
anbetbet
Iu
IDan cl lllclmcljt bal ridjlioc, bah
<!:iniouno
djcn
fitdjcn aun&W oljne !Jlilclficljt auf bic llctljiiltniffe in Zien i!anbclfirdjm
mil allcm <&nft gcat&citct tuilrbe. C!:ine in bet !IBaljrljcit feftgcgtilnbete

mau
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1Beuinloung bcr etJcmgciifdj•lut~rifdjm Ureifttdjen. filr ble hriE ttetl dnocnctcn finb unb nadj bet mir uni 'ljeralldj fc~m. IDilrbc gcm1le fqt ebs
om(scr G!Scocn fcln unb benm, bic mit cine
<!m,
IJe!cnntnilni. tllll&n.
cine Suffudjt &ictm in bcn IBirrm unfeur )rage.•
a. lt. Ill
ltag11n1 brl llrldtlaalfdhaffrl brl 1!11tlerlf..m 1Beltr11111eatt. !l)a
Wrf>cltlcmlfdju(s bcl 1Mljcdfdjcn
IBeitfonbentl taotc
bom 18. riil 111111
20. !Robcmrier 11.~. in !Rilndjcn. IBerltdet:
QScgcnhJc'iriio tuarcn a1Ic
llldfd
D. J1Zore'ljeab, !Reio !)od; !Jldtor D. IBoc, !Rinncfota; 5i>ompmp, D.11eljtffon,
OJotcnriuro; D. ~iiroenfen, Sl'openljaocn; 1?anbc11£,ffdjof D. Jl1lamljrml, ,Oan•
nolJcr; 1?anbc1£,ifdjof D. !ncifer. mer Wrrieitlaulfdju(s tritt fiiljrlidj aufam•
men, luiiljrenb bet 1M'ljctifdje !!Bcltfonbcnt, ,.bet o&etftc Ulat bel ~ •
tuml, in be111 ffl>gc.orbnctc ber ffitdjc
Iutljcrifbet
djcnoanacn IBclt bcmdm
nb•
(fo bic ..W. <!. 1t SI'. •), allc fedjl ~a'ljrc tagt. Silet 1?ut'ljerifdje IBelt•
ronlJcnt IVirb fcine niidjftc 6il.,uno, luic in !Rilncljcn fJefdjlolfm tuurbe, in
biefcm ~ljr in ~atil ab'ljalten. llnb IUall IUill ct! ilic ,.W. <!.1!. a..,, bie
bon iljm urtcirt:
ta ber
,.(!ii fteljcn
!Jlilndjcn
imgelqmtlidi
oanacn
,.!4ltiifibent
IJcranftaitctcn
adj io!l?orcljcab
.!Willioncn
,rcffecmpfangl
Iutljerifdje
auf~
fdjrci&t ljicti1&ct:
a11t1Uotfdc
IJon
11,lrcffcftcile
bicfc
8raoe 1mocfiiljr
ll 8icI bcl 1?11t'ljctlfdjcn IBdtfonbcntJ iJ
bie llct1uitffidj11no bcl !Uctuu{Jtfcinll ber imtcrcn ,8ufammengcljiirigfeit unll
<!in'ljcit allctctifdjcn
Iutlj ffirdjcn
in bet !!Bert. Wuf bet <Brunblagc bcl
oemcinfamcn QJfo11£,cnl £,dcnntniffc3 follcn bic oro{Jen, fiit affc (utljrrif~
ff-irdjcn ber !!Belt ocmcinfamen 8taocn ricrntcn unb cntfdjiebcn IUCrllm.
8 ieI miefcll
foll auf pra?tifdjc111 !!Beoe erreidjt tucrbcn, niimlidj nidjt allcin
lleratunorn,
fonbcm IJor allcm1 burdj oemcinfamc.1 ,Oanbcln, l)u~
nme 1!ic£,cilar£,eit an not(eibcnben (!lfo116enlgenoffcn il&eraff in brr
!!Bert. Go ljnt bcr 1?utljcrifdje !!BertronlJcnt in brn ~a'ljrcn nadj bcm Strlrg
cin oro{Jcl djaritatiurlgcfan;
!!Berl
ncun IDlillioncn Slollarl 1uurbcn
filr an
llntcrflii(,11110aufowradjt.
OJcocntuiirtio ftcljt bic
oroc
bic au1
ffiuislanb nadj mjnr6in
llorbcrgrunb.
gcfloljcncn !!Bofoa
•Slculfdjcn
im
8icr•
ljunbcd biefcc ff(iidjllinoc
unb
IU11rbc11 11011 l!,;r?utiufomitce
bcm
naclj !Braftlim
gc£,radjt
bod ncu anocficbclt. 6 0 grcift bee 1?ulljcrifd}e
IBdllonbmt
mit
fcincr Oilfc cin, tuo in bcr !!Bert
ctifdjcfidj rutlj
J
Q}fou&cn &riibcr in !lot
£,cfinbcn. ~£,er biefc Oi(fc ift nidjt bee
3 murdj
Oa11pt 1uccf.
•
bicfcll gancin
fame ~nbe(n foll 1Jid111cljc ball oro{Jc ,SicI brl !!Bcltfo111Jcnll
ureidjt
!Der•
ben: bic (utljcrifdjcn (£'1jciften in bet mmncnocljikigfcit
onnacn
!Bert
fallen
unb
crloedt
aum
iljrcr
!BclUU&ffcin
8
g(cidjcn Wfo11£,cnfl
11f
IUCtllffl,' •
cD
l!rrcidjt luctbcn Yann bicfl gcluiis
luidjtioc
ljiidjft 8 icI nuc f
o, bn(s man
bnl'S ccnftc, aufridjtioc 6tubium bcr (utljctifdjcn !Bi£Jc(1ualjcljcilcn an erftc
Gtcllc tiicftbcr
unb nc£,ft
\l"'lj c fi I audj bic ~ n tit 1j c fi I ljerUor~t.
anbeln
J
Wcmcinfnmc
ij
&cinot nuc iiuf}crfidj niiljcr; bic inncre, bom ,Ori•
Iiocn Wcift ocluidtc W1111iiljcr111111 £,cinot allein bnl !!Bodl?utljcrifdjcn
QloHcl au1Df9c.
Soll aul bcm
!!BcrtronlJrnl 1uirffidj
£,(ci&cnbcl (Butel ljrr•
1Jor1uadjfen, fo 111u(s Wottcll !!Bod arrc1oroc
im Scnlntm
I l ,Oauptgut,
cl allcl Slmfrnl,
,Oanbeln flcljcn a(
1uorum
uni 1?utijmmmt
mcbrnl unb
au tun ift. Si>ann luitb audj bic lualjrc djriftlidjc 1?ie&e mit iijrm biclm
djacitatibcn !Bcrftn lion fcl&ft folgcn. ,Oanbclt man umocftljrl, IUil man
burdj ocmcinfamcl ,Oanbcln cine <!inioung ljc.r&cifilljrcn, fo &egeljt man
2>cn lJe'ljicr, bcn beebtuc!
Wmcrifaner
&caei~etburd) ben Wull
to hitdl ta
cart before the hone.
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